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Bowling Is

March 31 -- April 1

And April 7-- 8

e.

r"! ff People Can't Change Weather,
But Can Learn To Live With !t& I ... yrrr :

Richard O. Cole
l i.i w Kv i LINCOLN There is not much formation on solar radiation,

that can be done to change the ovapo-transpiratic- n rates, tcin-- j

weather, but it is possible to; perature extremes, rainfall and.
f j i

dealeris yourfind out more about it, learn to h..,! pi .labihtit s. The prob.i- -

livp with it. and even stretcn I Uitles ill occurrence i f sneci'-- j

ic combinations of temperature

Entries are open and will be
wtil midnight March 29 for the
l,h annual Plattsmouth City
Bowling Association Handicap
Tournament at The Bowlero.

Tournament dates are March
1 and April 7-- 8.

The schedule calls for shifts in
the five-ma- n events Saturdays at
3 and 7 p.m. and Sundays at 7

p.m ; in the doubles and singles
Saturdays from 1 to 6 and 9 to 10

p.m. and Sundays from 1 to 3

and 9 to 10 p.m.
There will also be an optional

division with scores of

In Plattsmouth
Phone 8169u .' - I

the growing season to the ad-

vantage of vegetable crop pro-

ducers.
This summation of the agro-- j

climatology program being de- -

onimwii hv the University oil

and humidity arc belli;.', compu-- l

tod with the aid of elect runic!

equipment, ho said.

Nebraska Department of Hurt-- j

by those attending a vegetable:
crops processing conference at;
Lincoln.I'll

From left: Johnny Speck, Bobo.l nfffr TiH'S':iv nieht's finals(II AMI'S Tit!c w'uuifis in divisions of (he JC I'ipp Throw
irnaim-ii- t arc sl own ulxivt- - displaj ins pl.mui's tln'y were award- -

the other three events applying
for those who enter.

Entry fees are $15 for each
five-ma- n team in the team
event, $6 for doubles teams and
$3 for singles. The optional ts

is $1.
All prize fees will be returned,

according to association secre

JUST A

ARRIVED! (tf?
New 0--

Shipment f' - V

Dr. Norman J. Rosenborg,
agroclimatologist at the College
of Agriculture, said the pro-
gram has four principal objoc-- i

tives:
1. Description and analysis of:

climatological conditions in Ne-- :

braska.
2. Measurement of micro-climat- e

(Dlant climate) conditions.

l uller, Kathy Woiulra, Mike I.iildnk and Paul loms.

Mike Liddick's 24-2- 5 Tops
Free Throw Title EffortsOWLING tary Clarence Cuthrell, and the

prize schedule is geared to payfineer was unable to attendWomen's League
a prize to one out of every seven

Sum j ,
3. Development of means of

protecting plants against cli-

matic hazards frost, wind and

entrants.
All events are on a handicap

basis with 190 scratch and pins

JAYCEES Paul Toms, 21-2- 5;

Lowell Johnson, 20-2- 5; Bob Hum-
phrey, 19-2- 5.

GIRLS Kathy Wondra, 16-2- 5;

Susan Petereit, 12-2- Linda
Frazier, 5.

allowed up to 70 per cent differ-
ence. Averages will be figured as

Mike Liddick shot the best 24

out of 25 and he and John
Speck, Bob Fuller, Kathy Won-dr- a

and Paul Toms won cham-
pionships in divisions of the an-

nual Jaycoe Free Throw Tourna-
ment Tuesday night.

Finals were held in the old
gym at the High School because
the auditorium was in use.

Champions received plaques

Winscot Earns

Basketball Letter

Tiiin Winsccit of Plattsmouth Is

fimon;'' in players announced
lottrrwinners in basketball at
Di'.iia miair. Nebr.) College for
the season just past.

Ho is the son of Mr. and Mr.-:- .

George ). Winscot, Plattsmouth.
Ho graduated from Plattsmouth
Hit;h in l!)5t).

Winscot is one of only three
Nebraskans anions the letter-winner-

Others are from New
Jersey, Kansas, Illinois. Iowa
and Wisconsin.

of Feb. 28, 1962, and the highest
ABC sanctioned average win

STUFFED

RABBITS

Candy

Easter

Eggs

Easter

Egg Dye

annlv for bowlers who partici

hail.
4. Basic studies of how en-

vironment affects the growth
and development of plants.

Work underway includes the
investigation of the nature of

late spring and early fall frosts
in the Platte valley from Col-

umbus to Scottsbluff.

W L
Marge & Elmer's .... 55 23

Corner Bar 47 31

Austin's 46 32

Beauty Box 45 33

Ruse Motors 44 34

Doll House 42 '.2 35 lb

Tim's Bar 42 36
Lvman-Kiehe- y 41 Va 36!2

State Farm 40 38
7-- 37 41

A & B Garage 36',2 41!2
Inferno-otto- s 34 44
Hinky Dinky 31 '2 46 'a
Welcome Inn 31 47

Soennichsen's 26 52

Ray's Liquor 25 53

pate in more than one sanctioned
league.

Fifteen games is the minimum
for allowing averages.

Track Contingent
To Tarkio March 31

Plattsmouth High will send a
contingent to the Tri-Sta- te Track
Meet at Tarkio, Mo., March 31,
Coach Cecil McKnight said
today.

The event has been a regular
one for Plattsmouth the past sev

Bowlers can compete wnn Instrumented measurements
each team of which they are were made of the depth and in-

tensity of cold air pileup during
frost nights in eastern Nebras

bona fide members but only once
in the singles and doubles. The

and runnersup got certilicates.
The finals results:
BOYS 10 and 11 Johnny

Speck, 11, 5; Eddy Johnson,
11, 5; Kenneth Heedum, 11,

BOYS 12 and 13 Bob Fuller,
12, 19-2- Bradley Bouine, 13

16-2- Steve Willett, 13, 15-2-

BOYS 14 and 15 Mike Liddick,
15. 24-2- 5; Joe Shown, 14, 20-2-

Greg Taylor, 14, 19-2- 5.

YOUNG MEN 16 and Older
Paul Toms won by forfeit; Ron
Rirhnrrl.i whn Qualified for the

ka during last fall. "By relating
tpmnoratnre measurements in

first score counts toward
when a bowler has more

than one team series.
eral years.

the field to general weather patHi name, D. Sehuetz 198; hi
series, B. Geortje 514; hi team
game, Corner Bar 744: hi team
.series, Uate Farm 2,132.

terns, we are able to examine

A Panghurn's
Gift Wrapped
Box Candy

Meadow Cold

ICE CREAM
Best Cradc

historical weather maps and
determine how often the prop

Humans

Outnumbered

Defending champions are:
Team Marge and Elmer's,

2,968; second, Huebner's "66 ',
2,903.

Doubles Donnie and Ronnie
Dietl, 1,255; second, A. W. Hueb-ne- r

and James Begley, 1,193.
Singles Lowell Reike, 707 (653

Dr. O. E. Smith D. C.
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Clcnwood, Iowa

203 So. Walnut

OPEN

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sat

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Evenings By Appointment

finals was ill; and Gail Heffe'- -

79U Cal.
Cartonactual pinfall); second, Billy

Omar N. Bradley, General of
the Army at Senate subcom-

mittee hearing:
' Diplomacy 13 sometimes del-

icate, and improper expressions
by any Government officer
could cause serious trouble."

LINCOLN Beginning mid-Mar- ch

and continuing through
April the human population in
Nebraska will be greatly out-
numbered by the waterfowl
which will invade the state.

Concentration of the birds will
be in the Platte Valley which
has historically been the major

Spradlin, 640.
ts Jon Sehuetz, 1,796;

second, Donnie Dietl, 1,765. WESTERN UNION HOURS
Mon. thru Fri.,,9 a.m. to 12 Noon, 1 D.m. to 5 p.m.

Sat., 9 a.m. to 12 Noon Closed Sundays

er conditions for frost protec-
tion have prevailed," Dr. Ros-

enberg said.
"From this information, the

probab i 1 i t y of manageable
frosts occurring in the late
spring and early fall can be de-

termined."
A general goal is the compil-

ation of a summary of climatic
conditions in the Central Platte
Valley with particular empha-
sis on the growing season. The
study in the Central Platte Val-

ley is the first of a series that
will eventually cover all irrigat-
ed regions in the state, the Un-
iversity researcher said.

The summary will include 'n- -

Real Rarity
LINCOLN When Conserva-

tion Officer Gail Woodside sees
the unusual, it happens not
once, but twice.

Take his word for it, there is
a partially albino mallard fly-

ing southwest of Columbus. This
bird is the same size as a reg-

ular mallard, but is decked out
in a light cinnamo.i color with

Steady to Lowersnrine stonover point for the
waterfowl on their northward Slant on Livestockiaunt. Orajci DIAL

2189All dressed in their brightest OSSDlumaee. many ducks with in

WALGREEN AGENCY

At Omaha Market
Expanded livestock supply

that included a number of pre-
viously weather-delaye- d ship-
ments sold steady to lower Mon-

day at Omaha.
Fat cattle were weak to 25-5- 0c

triguing names will be arriving
soon. Pintails and mallards
along with redheads, scaups,
ringnecks, and canvasbacks will
be among the early visitors.

IIJINIII. . . . -- . I H1 FOR CASHeiscous
Coming along a little later will

ra All Fertilizers at . . be shovelers, green wings, gad
walls, and baldnates.

In early April the blue winged

some lighter feathers. It flies
likes a wild duck and has orange
feet and bill. Missing is the
bluish wing patch sported by
the ordinary mallard.

To be sure he was not seeing
things, Woodside examined the
bird with a er spotter
scope at 35 yards.

A day after sighting the mall-

ard, he saw a brown squirrel
with two big black spots on it.
This animal was viewed south- -

east of Silver Creek.
The life of a conservation of--

ficer is never dull.

teal will come in flights of
thousands.

Upwards of 20,000 Canadian
geese plus an estimated 10,000
white-fron- ts have already arIMPLEMENT CO. rived. Bv March 20 many more

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR. thousands will congegate in the
Cornhusker state, creating a
spectacular sight on the Mis feesouri River. Plattsmouth and
Peru are among the best van
tage points for seeing these wa

Folks in Nehawka who want to terfowl.

lower, instances off more, bett2r
steers to $26.75 and $27, latter
weighing 1060; best heifers to
show, $26.25; other steers, year-
lings and heifers $23-$2- 6, plainer
cattle $22.50 down, Holstein
steers as high as $21. Choice
steers above 1300 pounds sold to
$25.65-$2-

Cows sold weak to mostly 25-5- 0c

lower, bulk of canners and
cutters $13-$1- 5, beef cows on up
to $16.50.

Stockers and feeders, totalling
some 3,700, started the week
steady. There were good to
choice 600-pou- stock steers at
$27.35, other replacement steers
$23.25-$25.5- including weights
from 755 to above 800 pounds at

Good to choice 513-pou- nd

stock heifers went out at
$25.35.

Butcher hogs sold steady to
25c lower, instances 50c off,
weights from 190 to 300 $15.25-$16.7- 5;

sows steady to 25c off,
270-60- $14.-$15.2- 5.

Fat lambs sold steady to 25-5- 0c

lower, old crop wooled $16.50
--$18.25, shorn to $17.75. First
Spring lambs of the season were

Among the migrators will be
the rare whooping crane. Bring-
ing up the rear in migration will
be the pert little ruddy duck.
This small fellow will not arrive
in any great numbers until late

The new Spring styles are most

becoming to men . . . have the

happy effect cf making them

Icok taller, slimmer, trimmer.
Come in and let our mirror tell

ycu what they will do for YOU.

You'll like what you see!

MARX & HAAS SUITS

April.
According to game techni

cians, the majority of ducks and
geese of breeding age are al
ready paired by the time they
reach Nebraska. Pairing is u- -
suallv done at their winter
homes in the south.

Most of the birds will make a
three-wee- k stODOver in Nebras COODMAN TOPCOATS

ALPACORA SPORT COATS
ka to rest up for the next leg of
their journey to the breeding
grounds. illshould look at PLYMOUTH now!

On Quail Trail
LINCOLN All quail in the

nine southeastern Nebraska
counties should be on the look

Yes, take a good look. You'll see

that the '62 Plymouth is completely

new in the way it looks, drives, and

saves. Yet, in spite of all its wo-

nderful improvements, the new

Plymouth actually costs many dol-

lars less than most of the other
full-siz- e, e cars.

included in the Monday run.
Kansas lambs weighing 85-10- 6,

they sold at $18-$1- 9. Slaughter
ewes held at Feeder
lambs were firm to 50c higher;

Westerns $17.50.
Among recent sales at Omaha

for shippers from Cass County:
Gene Nolting, 11 heifers, wt.

878, $25.25.
Leon Gansemer, 27 heifers,

Wt. 902, $25.
Harry Kastens & Sons, 17

steers, wt. 1104, $26.
Allen Hauschild, 51 hogs, wt.

212, $17.50.
Art Beck, 8 steers, wt. 1090,

$25.75; 5 heifers, wt. 988, $24.50.

out for Vern Feye from the Land

ADAM HATS

MARX-MAD- E SLAX

ARROW SHIRTS

PIONEER JEVELRY

MUNSINC HOSE

RAND SHOES

Management Division of theVigUL--s-- PM Game Commission.
Feve is flushinn covevs of

quail to get information for a
brochure which will be written
to help farmers and sportsmen
improve the quality of habitat
necessary for good quail man-
agement.

While out in the field, special
notice is taken of the species of
grass, weeds, and brush from
which the birds are flushed.
This information will be an-
alyzed to find out what the quail
are using for winter cover and
should indicate their needs dur-
ing this portion of the year.

Slart Puttine Together Your
Sprin? Wardrobe Now

We'll Help You ADAM
HATS

Loves Misery
A man walked into a restau-

rant, ordered three hamburgers
two steaks, a shrimp salad, fried
rice, a side order of dill pickles
and ice cream.

The waitress was amazed.
"Boy!" she exclaimed. "You
sure like food."

"Matter of fact," said the cus-

tomer, "I hate it. I'm just crazy
about bicarbonate of soda."

9

HELP YOUR CHURCH DEPOSIT YOUR SALES SLIPS.people are discovering it pays to deal with

HANSEN MOTOR CO. Nehawka, Nebraska A Classified Ad in The Journal
tout aa ltttl as 50 cents.


